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Robust estimationAbstract In micro-electro-mechanical system based inertial navigation system (MEMS-INS)/
global position system (GPS) integrated navigation systems, there exist unknown disturbances
and abnormal measurements. In order to obtain high estimation accuracy and enhance detection
sensitivity to faults in measurements, this paper deals with the problem of model-based robust esti-
mation (RE) and fault detection (FD). A ﬁlter gain matrix and a post-ﬁlter are designed to obtain a
RE and FD algorithm with current measurements, which is different from most of the existing pri-
ori ﬁlters using measurements in one-step delay. With the designed ﬁlter gain matrix, the H-inﬁnity
norm of the transfer function from noise inputs to estimation error outputs is limited within a
certain range; with the designed post-ﬁlter, the residual signal is robust to disturbances but sensitive
to faults. Therefore, the algorithm can guarantee small estimation errors in the presence of distur-
bances and have high sensitivity to faults. The proposed method is evaluated in an integrated
navigation system, and the simulation results show that it is more effective in position estimation
and fault signal detection than priori RE and FD algorithms.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA.
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Because of low cost and small scale, micro-electro-mechanical
system (MEMS) based inertial navigation systems (INSs) has
gained considerable attention in recent years.An INS and a globalnavigation satellite system (GNSS) such as a global position
system GPS are well known to be an ideal pair for sensor fusion
and temporal ﬁltering.1,2 Since the errors ofMEMS inertial sen-
sors are complex and large, the accuracy of an MEMS-based
INS deteriorates rapidly in a short term. It is necessary to use
measurement information to correct INS errors, so inertial nav-
igation highly relies on the correctness of measurements. How-
ever, a GPS is easily affected by the nearby environment, and its
measurement always contains time-varying noise and abnormal
information.3 Those existing problems motivate the present
study on model-based RE and FD ﬁltering for MEMS-INS/
GPS integrated navigation systems.
948 L. Miao, J. ShiThe goal of model-based RE is to estimate the system state
accurately in the presence of disturbances, with as small esti-
mation errors as possible. Many researchers have devoted their
efforts to the study of robust ﬁltering concerned with unknown
disturbances and/or noises.4–9 For example, in Refs.6–8, robust
estimators are designed to limit the worst case H1 norm of a
transfer function from noise inputs to estimation error outputs
within a certain range. In Ref.9, a robust Kalman–Bucy ﬁlter is
designed to guarantee that the steady-state variance of the
state estimation error is upper bounded by a certain constant
value for all admissible model uncertainties. On the other
hand, the core of model-based FD is the generation of residual
signals which should be robust to disturbances and, at the
same time, sensitive to faults.10–12 Some multiple objectives
for such FD problems, such as H–/H1, H2/H1, and H1/
H1, especially H–/H1, have attracted a great deal of research
interest in recent years.13,14 In Ref.15, optimal solutions are
given to several robust FD problems such as H–/H1, H2/
H1, and H1/H1 problems for linear continuous time-varying
(LCTV) systems, which extend the results of Ref.16 on linear
time-invariant (LTI) systems in a frequency domain. Refs.17,18
deal with the problem of observer-based FD for linear discrete
time-varying (LDTV) systems, which are priori ﬁlters using
measurements in a one-step delay. A uniﬁed RE and FD prob-
lem is formulated in Ref.19, which is also a priori ﬁler.
Since both uncertainties and faults exist in MEMS-INS/
GPS integrated navigation systems, it is necessary to consider
a ﬁltering algorithm with the functions of both RE and FD.
The existing RE and FD ﬁlter in Ref.19 and the FD ﬁlters in
Refs.17,18 are priori ones, which may not meet the requirements
of high accuracy and quick FD in the application of MEMS-
INS/GPS integrated navigation systems.
The main purpose of this paper is to use current measure-
ments to investigate the problem of model-based RE and FD
for MEMS-INS/GPS integrated navigation systems. We will
ﬁrst present the posteriori ﬁlter (PF), and based on this, give
the design objective of RE and FD, and then formulate the
problem as to the design of a gain matrix and a post-ﬁlter.
Finally, the proposed method is veriﬁed in an MEMS-INS/
GPS integrated navigation system.
Notation. Rn denotes the n dimensional Euclidean space. Rn·m
is the set of all n · m real matrices. I is the identity matrix with
appropriate dimensions. P> 0 (P< 0) means that P is a real
positive (negative) deﬁnite matrix. ||M||2 or ||M|| denotes the
2-norm of matrix M. h(k) 2 l2[0,N] means
PN
k¼0
hTðkÞhðkÞ < 1.
colfhigNi¼0 denotes the column vector stacked by vectors h0, h1,
. . ., hN.2. Problem formulation
Consider the descriptor system as follows:
xðkþ 1Þ ¼ Aðkþ 1; kÞxðkÞ þ BdðkÞdðkÞ
þBfðkÞfðkÞ
yðkÞ ¼ CðkÞxðkÞ þDdðkÞdðkÞ þDfðkÞfðkÞ
xð0Þ ¼ x0
8>><
>>:
ð1Þ
where k= 0, 1,   , n denotes the discrete time tk, x(k) 2 Rn is
the state vector, y(k) 2 Rm is the measurement vector,dðkÞ 2 Rnd is the vector that contains unknown disturbances
and noise, fðkÞ 2 Rnf denotes the process or sensor fault vector,
A(k+ 1, k) is the system matrix, Bd(k) is the system noise
input matrix, Bf(k) is the system fault input matrix, C(k) is
the measurement matrix, Dd(k) is the measurement noise input
matrix, and Df(k) is the measurement fault input matrix, x0 is
the initial value. All coefﬁcient matrices in Eq. (1) are bounded
functions of time tk with compatible dimensions.
Without loss of generality, the following assumptions are
made.
Assumption 1. The plant and measurement noise are
independent.
A form of PF with current measurements is given as
follows:
x^ðkþ 1Þ ¼ Aðkþ 1; kÞx^ðkÞ þ Kðkþ 1Þðyðkþ 1Þ
Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞx^ðkÞÞ
eðkþ 1Þ ¼ yðkþ 1Þ  Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞx^ðkÞ
x^ð0Þ ¼ x^0
8>><
>>:
ð2Þ
and the estimation error is
eðkÞ ¼ xðkÞ  x^ðkÞ ð3Þ
where x^ðkÞ is the state estimate of x(k), e(k) is the generated
residual, K(k) is the ﬁlter gain matrix, and x^0 is a guess of
the initial state.
Remark 1. It is noted from Eq. (2) that x^ðkþ 1Þ is the function
of y(1), y(2),   , y(k), y(k+ 1), while in Refs.17–19, x^ðkþ 1Þ is
the function of y(0), y(1),   , y(k).
It follows from Eqs. (1)–(3) that
eðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðAðkþ 1;kÞ Kðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1;kÞÞeðkÞ
þ½ðIKðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞÞBdðkÞ Kðkþ 1ÞDdðkþ 1Þ
½dðkÞ dðkþ 1ÞT
þ½ðIKðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞÞBfðkÞ Kðkþ 1ÞDfðkþ 1Þ
½fðkÞ fðkþ 1ÞT
eðkþ 1Þ ¼ yðkþ 1Þ Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1;kÞx^ðkÞ
¼ Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1;kÞeðkÞ þCðkþ 1ÞBdðkÞdðkÞ
þCðkþ 1ÞBfðkÞfðkÞ þDdðkþ 1Þdðkþ 1Þ
þDfðkþ 1Þfðkþ 1Þ
eð0Þ ¼ x0  x^0
eð0Þ ¼ a0
8>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>:
ð4Þ
where a0 is the initial value of e(k).
Assumption 2. The initial estimation error e(0) is independent
with the plant and measurement noise.
In order to guarantee the estimation accuracy in the pres-
ence of uncertain disturbances, we aim to obtain such a ﬁlter
gain matrix K(k+ 1) that the H1 norm of the transfer func-
tion ged from the noise inputs to the estimation error outputs
is limited within a certain range, i.e., $c> 0
kgedk1;½0;k ¼ sup
dðiÞ2l2 ½0;k
Xk
i¼0
keðiÞk2
keð0Þk2 þ
Xk
i¼0
kdðiÞk2
< c ð5Þ
Model-based robust estimation and fault detection for MEMS-INS/GPS integrated navigation systems 949This is the RE problem.
The state transition matrix of Eq. (4) is given by
Uðk; iÞ¼
Yk1
j¼i
ðAðjþ1; jÞKðjþ1ÞCðjþ1ÞAðjþ1; jÞÞ
Uðk;kÞ¼ I
8><
>: ði6k1Þ
ð6Þ
Let dk ¼ col eð0Þ; fdðiÞgki¼0
n o
; fk ¼ colffðiÞgki¼0, we can get
gedðkÞ ¼

g
e
ðk;0Þ; gdðk;0Þ;    ; gdðk; iÞ;
   ; gdðk;k 1Þ; DdðkÞ

gefðkÞ ¼

g
f
ðk;0Þ; gfðk;1Þ;    ; gfðk; iÞ;
   ; gfðk;k 1Þ; DfðkÞ

8>>><
>>>:
ð16 i< k 1Þ ð7Þ
where
geðk; 0Þ ¼ CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; 0Þ
gdðk; 0Þ ¼ CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; iþ 1Þ
ðI Kðiþ 1ÞCðiþ 1ÞÞBdðiÞ
gdðk; iÞ ¼ CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; iþ 1Þ
ðI Kðiþ 1ÞCðiþ 1ÞÞBdðiÞ
CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; iÞKðiÞDdðiÞ
gdðk; k 1Þ ¼ CðkÞBdðk 1Þ  CðkÞAðk; k 1Þ
Kðk 1ÞDdðk 1Þ
gfðk; 0Þ ¼ CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; iþ 1Þ
ðI Kðiþ 1ÞCðiþ 1ÞÞBfðiÞ
gfðk; iÞ ¼ CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; iþ 1Þ
ðI Kðiþ 1ÞCðiþ 1ÞÞBfðiÞ
CðkÞAðk; k 1ÞUðk 1; iÞKðiÞDfðiÞ
gfðk; k 1Þ ¼ CðkÞBfðk 1Þ  CðkÞAðk; k 1Þ
Kðk 1ÞDfðk 1Þ
8>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>:
ð8Þ
From Eq. (7), we have
eðkÞ ¼ gedðkÞdðkÞ þ gefðkÞfðkÞ ð9Þ
The residual signal is important for fault detection, because
it should be robust to disturbances and sensitive to faults. With
the determined K(k), we aim to design the post-ﬁlter W(k) so
that the new residual
rðkÞ ¼WðkÞeðkÞ ð10Þ
can reduce the inﬂuences of unknown disturbances on it and
enhance its sensitivity to faults, simultaneously.
The residual generator can take the following form
rðkÞ ¼ rdðkÞ þ rfðkÞ ð11Þ
where
rdðkÞ ¼WðkÞgedðkÞdk
rfðkÞ ¼WðkÞgefðkÞfk

ð12ÞDeﬁne the following performance indices
kgrdk1;½0;k ¼ sup
dðiÞ2l2 ½0;k
Xk
i¼0
krdðiÞk2
keð0Þk2 þ
Xk
i¼0
kdðiÞk2
kgrfk;½0;k ¼ inf
fðiÞ2l2 ½0;k
Xk
i¼0
krfðiÞk2
Xk
i¼0
kfðiÞk2
8>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>:
ð13Þ
It is reasonable to evaluate the robustness of residual to
unknown initial state and disturbances by ||grd||1,[0,k], while
the sensitivity of residual to faults by ||grf||–,[0,k]. Therefore,
the following maximization problem
max
KðkÞ;WðkÞ
kgrfk;½0;k
kgrdk1;½0;k
ð14Þ
can be used as an objective of FD.
Let rdk ¼ colfrdðiÞgki¼0; rfk ¼ colfrfðiÞgki¼0. We have
rdk ¼ HrdðkÞdk
rfk ¼ HrfðkÞfk

ð15Þ
where
HrdðkÞ ¼
Ddð0Þ 0 0 0    0
geð1;0Þ gdð1;0Þ Ddð1Þ 0    0
..
. ..
. . .
. . .
. . .
.
0
geðk;0Þ gdðk;0Þ gdðk;1Þ    gdðk;k 1Þ DdðkÞ
2
666664
3
777775
HrfðkÞ ¼
Dfð0Þ 0 0    0
gfð1;0Þ Dfð1Þ 0    0
..
. ..
. . .
. . .
.
0
gfðk;0Þ gfðk;1Þ    gfðk;k 1Þ DfðkÞ
2
666664
3
777775
geði;0Þ ¼WðiÞgeði;0Þ
gdði; jÞ ¼WðiÞgdði; jÞ
DdðiÞ ¼WðiÞDdðiÞ
gfði; jÞ ¼WðiÞgfði; jÞ
DfðiÞ ¼WðiÞDfðiÞ
8>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>:
ð16Þ
with
i 6 k; j 6 i 1
It follows from Eq. (13) that
kgrdk1;½0;k ¼ kHrdðkÞk2
kgrfk;½0;k ¼ kHrfðkÞk
(
ð17Þ
Based on the above discussion, we are in the position to
state the RE and FD problem as follows:
1) Design K(k+ 1) to satisfy Eq. (5).
2) With the determined K(k+ 1), designW(k+ 1) so that
kgrfk;½0;k
kgrdk1;½0;k is maximized.
950 L. Miao, J. Shi3. RE and FD algorithm
The following Lemma 1 shows the relationship between two
different residuals according to different ﬁlter gain matrices,
which plays an important role in deriving the major solution.
Lemma 1. Consider the following residual generator
x^iðkþ 1Þ ¼ Aðkþ 1; kÞx^iðkÞ þ Kiðkþ 1Þðyðkþ 1Þ
Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞx^iðkÞÞ
eiðkþ 1Þ ¼ yðkþ 1Þ  Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞx^iðkÞ
x^ið0Þ ¼ x^0
8>><
>>:
ði ¼ 1; 2Þ
ð18Þ
where x^iðkþ 1Þ are the state estimates, Ki(k) are ﬁlter gain
matrices, and eiðkþ 1Þ are the residual signals. So that
A(k+ 1, k)  Ki(k+ 1)C(k+ 1)A(k+ 1, k) are exponen-
tially stable. Then
e2ðkÞ ¼ QðkÞe1ðkÞ ð19Þ
where Q(k):e1(k)ﬁ e2(k) is an operator described by
gðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðAðkþ 1; kÞ  K2ðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞÞ
gðkÞ þ ðK1ðkþ 1Þ  K2ðkþ 1ÞÞe1ðkÞ
e2ðkþ 1Þ ¼ Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞgðkÞ þ e1ðkÞ
gð0Þ ¼ 0
8>><
>>:
ð20Þ
Proof. Following the steps of Lemma 1 in Ref.18 and consid-
ering the difference between the posteriori ﬁlter and the priori
one (the former using current measurements and the later
using measurements in a one-step delay), the result of this
lemma can be easily derived.
We now present the following RE and FD algorithm (called
REFD for short) for 1) and 2). h
Theorem 1 (REFD algorithm). Under the assumptions of
(C(k + 1), A(k + 1, k)) being uniformly detectable and
(A(k + 1, k), Bd(k + 1)) being uniformly stabilizable, the ﬁl-
ter gain matrix K0(k + 1) and the post-ﬁlter W0(k + 1) given
by
K0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ P0ðkþ 1; kÞCTðkþ 1ÞW20ðkþ 1Þ
W0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ R1=2d ðkþ 1Þ
(
ð21Þ
where
Rdðkþ 1Þ ¼ Cðkþ 1ÞP0ðkþ 1; kÞCTðkþ 1Þ
þDdðkþ 1ÞDTd ðkþ 1Þ > 0
P0ðkþ 1; kÞ ¼ Aðkþ 1; kÞP0ðkÞAðkþ 1; kÞ
þBdðkÞBTd ðkÞ
P0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðI K0ðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞÞP0ðkþ 1; kÞ
8>>><
>>>>:
ð22Þ
deliver a solution to the RE and FD ﬁltering problem.
Proof. When (C(k+ 1), A(k+ 1, k)) is uniformly detectable
and (A(k+ 1, k), Bd(k+ 1)) is uniformly stabilizable, it fol-
lows from the result of Ref.8 that there exists such a ﬁlter gain
matrix K(k+ 1) that the PF with the form of Eq. (2) is expo-
nentially stable. hDenote Hrd(k) as Hrd,0(k) when K(k+ 1) = K0(k+ 1). It
follows from Eq. (7), and Assumptions 1 and 2 that
ged;0ð0ÞgTed;0ð0Þ ¼ Ddð0ÞDTd ð0Þ ð23Þ
and
ged;0ðkÞgTed;0ðkÞ
¼ ge;0ðk; 0ÞgTe;0ðk; 0Þ þ
Xk1
i¼0
gd;0ðk; iÞgTd;0ðk; iÞ þDdðkÞDTd ðkÞ
¼ CðkÞAðk; kÞP0ðk 1ÞATðk; k 1ÞCTðkÞ
þCðkÞBdðk 1ÞBTd ðk 1ÞCTðkÞ þDdðkÞDTd ðkÞ
¼ CðkÞP0ðk; k 1ÞCTðkÞ þDdðkÞDTd ðkÞðk > 0Þ
ð24Þ
ged;0ðiÞ; 0
 
gTed;0ðjÞ
¼ ge;0ði;0ÞgTe;0ðj;0Þþ
Xi1
i¼0
gd;0ði;tÞgTd;0ðj; tÞþDdðiÞgTd;0ðj; iÞ
¼ CðiÞP0ði; i1ÞðCðiÞP0ði; i1ÞCTðiÞþDdðiÞDTd ðiÞÞKT0 ðiÞ
 
UTðj1; iÞATðj; j1ÞCTðjÞ
¼ 0
ð25Þ
with
P0ðkþ 1; kÞ ¼ Aðkþ 1; kÞP0ðkÞAðkþ 1; kÞ þ BdðkÞBTd ðkÞ
P0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðI K0ðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞÞP0ðkþ 1; kÞ
K0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ P0ðkþ 1; kÞCTðkþ 1Þ Cðkþ 1ÞP0ðkþ 1; kÞð
CTðkþ 1Þ þDdðkþ 1ÞDTd ðkþ 1Þ
1
P0ð0Þ ¼ I
8>>>><
>>>:
ð26Þ
Based on the above analysis, we have
Hrd;0ðkÞHTrd;0ð0Þ ¼ I ð27Þ
It is noted that
kgrdk1;½0;k ¼ sup
dðiÞ2l2 ½0;k
Xk
i¼0
krdðiÞk2
keð0Þk2 þ
Xk
i¼0
kdðiÞk2
¼ kHrdðkÞk2
ð28Þ
where
rðkþ 1Þ ¼W0ðkþ 1ÞðCðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞeðkÞ
þCðkþ 1ÞBdðkÞdðkÞ þDdðkþ 1Þdðkþ 1ÞÞ
fðkÞ ¼ 0
8><
>: ð29Þ
Since all the elements in Eqs. (28) and (29) are time-
bounded, the H1 norm of the transfer function from the noise
inputs to the estimation error outputs is bounded, that is,
$c> 0, so that
kgedk1;½0;k ¼ sup
dðiÞ2l2 ½0;k
Xk
i¼0
keðiÞk2
keð0Þk2 þ
Xk
i¼0
kdðiÞk2
< c ð30Þ
Thus, (1) is satisﬁed.
Fig. 1 MEMS-INS/GPS integrated navigation system.
Model-based robust estimation and fault detection for MEMS-INS/GPS integrated navigation systems 951It follows from Lemma 1 that for any K(k) ensuring the
exponential stability of A(k+ 1, k)  K(k+ 1)C(k+ 1)
A(k+ 1, k) and e(k) given in Eq. (4), we have
eðkÞ ¼ QðkÞr0ðkÞ ð31Þ
with
r0ðkÞ ¼W0ðkÞe0ðkÞ ð32Þ
where Q(k): r0(k)´ e(k) denotes the system
gðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðAðkþ 1; kÞ  Kðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞÞ
gðkÞ þ ðK0ðkþ 1Þ  Kðkþ 1ÞÞW10 ðkÞr0ðkÞ
eðkþ 1Þ ¼ Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞgðkÞ þW10 ðkÞr0ðkÞ
gð0Þ ¼ 0
8>><
>>:
ð33Þ
and e0(k) satisﬁes
e0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðAðkþ 1; kÞ  K0ðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞÞ
e0ðkÞ þ ½ðI K0ðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞÞBdðkÞ
K0ðkþ 1ÞDdðkþ 1Þ  ½dðkÞ dðkþ 1ÞT
þ½ðI K0ðkþ 1ÞCðkþ 1ÞÞBfðkÞ
K0ðkþ 1ÞDfðkþ 1Þ  ½fðkÞ fðkþ 1ÞT
e0ðkþ 1Þ ¼ Cðkþ 1ÞAðkþ 1; kÞe0ðkÞ þ Cðkþ 1ÞBdðkÞdðkÞ
þCðkþ 1ÞBfðkÞfðkÞ þDdðkþ 1Þdðkþ 1Þ
þDfðkþ 1Þfðkþ 1Þ
e0ð0Þ ¼ x0  x^0
8>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>:
ð34Þ
Let rk ¼ colfrðiÞgki¼0, rk;0 ¼ rkjrkðkÞ¼r0ðkÞ, and Hrf;0ðkÞ¼ HrfðkÞjKðkÞ¼K0ðkÞ. For any given K(k) and W(k) with appro-
priate dimensions, it is obtained from Eqs. (4), (13), (33),
and (34) that
rk ¼ Hrr0 ðkÞðHrd;0ðkÞdk þHrf;0ðkÞfkÞ ð35Þ
where
Hrr0ðkÞ ¼
W10 ð0Þ 0       0
gr0ð1; 0Þ W10 ð1Þ 0    0
..
. . .
. . .
. . .
.
0
gr0ðk; 0Þ gr0ðk; 1Þ    gr0ðk; k 1Þ W10 ðkÞ
2
666664
3
777775
ð36Þ
with
gr0ði; jÞ ¼WðiÞCðiÞAði; i 1ÞUði 1; jþ 1ÞðK0ðjþ 1Þ
Kðjþ 1ÞÞW10 ðiÞ
W10 ðiÞ ¼WðiÞW10 ðiÞ
8><
>:
ð37Þ
where i 6 k, 0 6 j 6 i  2.
In view of Eq. (27), we have
kHrf;0ðkÞk
kHrd;0ðkÞk2
¼ kHrr0ðkÞHrf;0ðkÞkkHrr0ðkÞHrd;0ðkÞk2
6 kHrr0ðkÞk2  kHrf;0ðkÞkkHrr0ðkÞk2
¼ kHrf;0ðkÞk
ð38ÞHence,
kgrfk;½0;k
kgrdk1;½0;k
is maximized, and (2) is satisﬁed.
The ﬁlter gain matrix K0(k+ 1) is designed to formulate
the RE with current measurements and, at the same time,
together with the post-ﬁlterW0(k+ 1) to reduce the inﬂuences
of unknown disturbances on r(k+ 1) and enhance its sensitiv-
ity to faults.
4. Application
The proposed method is applied in an MEMS-INS/GPS inte-
grated navigation system as shown in Fig. 1. In this system,
disturbances or noises are unknown, and GPS measurements
often contain abnormal signals.
4.1. Mathematical model of MEMS-INS/GPS
In this MEMS-INS/GPS integrated navigation application, we
consider a basic set of system parameters:
x ¼ dVE; dVN; dVU; dL; dk; dh;/E;/N;/U; ex; ey; ez;

»x;»y;»z
T
ð39Þ
The symbols dVE, dVN, dVU represent the velocity errors;
dL; dk; dh represent the position errors; /E, /N, /U denote
the attitude errors; ex, ey, ez are the gyroscope biases;
»x;»y;»z are the accelerometer biases.
The system error model is presented as
_xðtÞ ¼ FðtÞxðtÞ þ GðtÞdðtÞ ð40Þ
where F(t) and G(t) are bounded functions of time t with
15 · 15 dimensions, both of which can be obtained according
to Ref.20, and d(t) represents the unknown noise.
The measurement model can be expressed as
yðtÞ ¼
VINS;E  VGPS;E
VINS;N  VGPS;N
VINS;U  VGPS;U
LINS  LGPS
kINS  kGPS
hINS  hGPS
2
666666664
3
777777775
¼ CðtÞxðtÞ þDdðtÞdðtÞ ð41Þ
where VINS,E, VINS,N, VINS,U and VGPS,E, VGPS,N, VGPS,U are
the output velocities of INS and GPS, respectively.
952 L. Miao, J. ShiLINS; kINS; hINS and LGPS; kGPS; hGPS are the output positions of
INS and GPS, respectively. CðtÞ ¼ ½ I66 069  is the measure-
ment matrix.
The sampling time for INS is TI ¼ 0:005s, the data of GPS
is acquired at TG ¼ 0:1s, and the ﬁltering cycle for the inte-
grated navigation system is Tf ¼ 0:1s. The integration strategy
we adapted is output correction. The system represented by
Eqs. (40) and (41) can be converted to an equivalent LDTV
system using the method in Ref.20, and the corresponding dis-
crete time parameter matrices are calculated as follows:
Aðkþ 1; kÞ ¼ Iþ TI
XTf=TI1
i¼0
Fðkþ TIiÞ ð42Þ
BdðkÞ ¼ ðTf  I1515 þ 1
2
T2f  FðkÞÞ  GðkÞ ð43Þ4.2. Experimental simulation
The algorithm is veriﬁed using the experimental data from the
MEMS-INS/GPS integrated navigation system. The plant
noise consists of gyroscope and accelerometer noises which
varied during the experiment in the ranges of 50/h–98.5/h
and 5 · 103g–5 · 102g, respectively. The standard deviations
for GPS velocity and position measurements are 0.3 m/s and
20 m, but they also varied during the experiment.
The following two cases are considered, of which case 1 is
to examine the property of RE and case 2 is to examine the
property of FD.
Case 1: using the above experimental data with f(k) = 0;
Case 2: using the above experimental data and adding the
following fault signal shown in Fig. 2 to the north velocity
output of GPS.
fðtÞ ¼ 25 sinð0:157tÞ 60s 6 t 6 80s

0 elsewhere
In case 1, we compare three algorithms: the ﬁrst is the pro-
posed REFD, the second is the priori ﬁlter in Ref.19 called
PRF 1, and the third is the following priori ﬁlter called PRF
2 which is the foundation of the algorithm in Ref.18 generating
the original residual signal.
x^ðkþ 1Þ ¼ AðkÞx^ðkÞ þ KðkÞðyðkÞ  CðkÞx^ðkÞÞ ð44Þ
Pðkþ 1Þ ¼ ðAðkÞ  KðkÞCðkÞÞPðkÞðAðkÞ  KðkÞCðkÞÞT
þ ðBdðkÞ  KðkÞDdðkÞÞðBdðkÞ  KðkÞDdðkÞÞT
ð45Þ
KðkÞ ¼ ðAðkÞPðkÞCTðkÞ þ BdðkÞDTd ðkÞÞRTd ðkÞ ð46ÞFig. 3 Position estimation errors generated by different
algorithms.Fig. 2 Fault signal added to north velocity output of GPS.
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In case 2, we compare two algorithms: one is the proposed
REFD and the other is the priori H–/H1 FD ﬁlter in Ref.
18
called PRFD.
Fig. 3(a)–(c) show the position estimation errors generated
by the REFD, PRF 1, and PRF 2, respectively.
It is seen that the position estimation errors are within 7 m
in Fig. 3(a) and within 10 m in Fig. 3(b) and (c). It is obvious
that the estimation errors with REFD are smaller than the
ones with PRF 1 and PRF 2. This shows that the proposed
algorithm can provide more accurate measurements than the
PRFs with measurements in time delay.
For case 2, we use the component of residual to detect
faults in measurements. The component of threshold Jth and
the component of the residual evaluation function Je are calcu-
lated as follows:
Jth;i ¼ supn1
j¼0;f¼0
jriðjÞj
Je;i ¼ jriðkÞj
8<
: ði ¼ 1; 2; :::;mÞ ð48Þ
where n1 is the appropriate step, r(j) is the residual of j
moment, ri(j) is the ith component of r(j), and Jth,i is the ith
component of Jth. Jth,i is deﬁned as the super absolute value
of ri(j) during the time interval [0, n1] where the fault signalFig. 4 Residual signals generated by REFD and PRFD.
Fig. 5 Fault detection signals generated by REFD and PRFD.f(j) = 0. Je,i is the ith component of Je which is deﬁned as
the absolute value of each moment’s ri(k).
Whether there exists fault or not in the measurements is
judged by comparing Jth,i and Je,i:
Je;i > Jth;i ) the ith measurement exists fault
) the ith fault detection signal ¼ 1
Je;i 6 Jth;i ) the ith measurement no fault
) the ith fault detection signal ¼ 0
8>><
>>:
Fig. 4 shows the residual signals generated by REFD and
PRFD. Fig. 5(a) and (b) show the fault detection results gen-
erated by REFD and PRFD, respectively.
It is seen from Fig. 4 that the residual generated by REFD
is larger than that generated by PRFD when f(t) „ 0, and the
former is not larger than the later when f(t) = 0. As a result,
the fault is detected during 60–79.9 s with REFD and is
detected during 60.2–79.8 s with PRFD in Fig. 5(a) and (b),
respectively. Hence, the proposed REFD with current mea-
surements can detect the fault more accurately than the priori
FD ﬁlter. It can be inferred from the results of case 1 and the
generation of residual signal (Eq. (4)) that larger estimation
errors may reduce the ﬁlter’s sensitivity to faults.
5. Conclusions
An REFD algorithm is proposed to deal with uncertain distur-
bances and abnormal measurements in an MEMS-INS/GPS
integrated navigation system, and is veriﬁed in this system:
(1) The design objective of limiting the H1 norm of the
transfer function from noise inputs to estimation error
outputs within a certain range and enhancing the sensi-
tivity to faults against disturbances has been formulated
as an RE and FD problem concerned with ﬁnding the
ﬁlter gain matrix and the post-ﬁlter using current
measurements.
(2) The proposed method has been evaluated using the off-
line experimental data of the MEMS-INS/GPS inte-
grated navigation system. The results show that the
method can guarantee high estimation accuracy in the
presence of disturbances and detect faults in time.Acknowledgements
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